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FRANK CARNEY HAS YOUNG WAIF'S HARD

Eon fen ffllRETURNED EXPERIENCE mmcancy Imported

English Bloaters
on Sale today

BO Cents a Dozen

Big Sale Now On !
WELL KNOWlf CITIZEH FIICISHES FOURTEEN-YEAR-OL- ORPHAN BOY

A TRANS-ATLANTI- C TOUR THAT COMES TO ASTORIA IN SEARCH
HAS EXTENDED OVER ' TWO OF EMPLOYMENT -S- ECURES It
MONTHS.

,1
A story that ba IU pathetic side was

rrank J. Carney returned on last
yesterday developed in tbe case of John

night's train from an extended visit toROSS, HIGGINS & CO. Brogado, a wait, who reach
bis native place, Sllgo, Ireland. Mr.

Th Leading Qrooara ed Astoria on the Wednesday noon's
train. The story of tbl boy's life, sinceCarney, when seen last night, waa some

he was 10 years of age, reads like awhat tired from hi trip, but consented
to give an Astorlan reporter a few Christmas story, but coming from the
point as to bl travels. He looks well

lip of the urchin bear tbe impress of
and hearty and shows no ill effect from
bis long trip. V

-" '' truth. Hi (father died at San Jose,

C'l., when be wa but 10 years old, and
two montba later bia mother followed.

When tbe funeral expense of the par

leaving Astoria on September 17th be
niiiEsofip

Tha Dotcti Society
Tb Dorcas Society will b entertain

proceeded to New York, via the Canadian
Pacific, from which point he embarked ents were paid, from tbe proceed of a
on the Oceania for Plymouth, From

lie wa carried into tha atora but ex-

pired before Dr, Foratrom, who was re-

turning from lunch, readied him, He
was a native of Finland and was M

years of age. He leaves a wife and no
children and bia funeral will take place
on Kunday from Mil's- undertaking
parlors.

Owners Found "
--

The mystery surrounding the team of
hones and wagon wblob we're, left at

ed this mnlng (Friday) by Miss Agnes
I'lynioulh he Wt for Dublin via Holly
bead, and attended the Dublin Expos!

sale of the household furniture, the boy
bad $4 to begin life with. A kind
hearted woman took the boy in and
looked after1 him. He went to work inlion where be remained three days. He

then proceeded to his old home, in Sllgo,

visiting several cities en route, and re
mained there for two weeks, renewing

Gaston's barn, unclaimed, baa been old frlendhlps and thoroughly enjoying
olved. They wera left there about 10

a box factory, in hi borne city, and
saved hi net earning until he had over

$30 in a bank which later collapsed. He

however, secured employment for a suf-

ficient length of time to enable him to
earn enough money to pay hi way to
Portland. Arriving there, be could And

no employment, and wa tent to Linton.

Young, corner Harrison avenue aud
Twelfth atraat Member and friends

art luvlted.
aapaaaaaaawaM

Grading Completed-- -

City Surveyor Tea baa Med a report
that W. A. Qoodin bat completed tba

grading of Irving avenue, from Nine-teettt-

to Twenty-Ant- . Tula antltled
tba contractor to a payment of $1001.31,

being 80 per cant of tba estimate of the
amount of work dona.

hi stay, visiting other cities b turned
hi face homeward and at Queenstowndays ago by an unknown man wbo had

offered them for tale. It now develops
that the horses are the property of the

he took paage on, the Cunarder Car
manja for New York. He endeavored to
come by the steamer Lusitanla but aucbK.,C. Kelly Transfer Company, of Port-

land, from whom they were stolen and with the same result. Ha bad money to
is the popularity of this wonderful rec

pay bis 'me to Astoria, and came here
that all her accommoda to try bis luck, arriving penniless. He

turns were engaged, and passage could

to whom they will be returned on pay-

ing the, livery bill. ,

'Will Open Business
sought aid from Rev. Father Waters,

not be secured.

Tho Carmanln arrived at New York
E. A. Coe, the well known photogra on Ouiober 3ht and Mr. Carney then

Figures Doat Lie-Pub-lished

figures, over tba nam of a

reliable firm bava a convincing ring and

bold tba aaenca of advantage to wlo-ave- r

ahall ua tbein. Note tha itrlng of

quotationa In tba Cbarlea Wellborn &

Company ad. in tbl laeue.

saw the sights of several cities, lie

who gave him encouragement, and im-

mediately interested himself in bia be-

half. Tbl morning tbe boy wa around

hunting for work and wa noticed by
many who thought tbat he waa a run-

away. Father Waters bad in tbe mean-

time been making inquiries for employ

phic artist, has led the store room
heretofore occupied by Frank Donner-berg- ,

on Eleventh street between Bond
returned home by wsy of Denver, Ogden
and Sua Francisco, arriving in Portland

yesterday over the Southern Pacific

Our Quality is Unexcelled. Our Styles the Best
Blue and Brpwrr Hats in Abundance.

Big Line for $3.SO
"STREET HATS AT COST

The Astoria tourist had a splendid ment for the youngster, and called on

tbe chief of police and abUsted! bia
services.

trip and thoroughly enjoyed himself,
ilia many friends in Astoria will bear

At tba Hoipit- al-

Tbrea new caaea, for medical treat
want, were received at tba hospital yea
tcrday. Tba patient on whom opera

with pleasure of his safe return, and, R. M. Leathers, tbe boatbuildcr, offer
wiping from tha expressions of these

ed to give the young man employment,
friends, over his expected arrival, plaster

Hone bava beeu performed arc doing
uleely and under tba careful treatment
being bestowed will, no doubt, be oon

and the chief gave order to the officer

to bring bim in. He was found by Offi

and Commercial, and will make it head-quart-

for photographic supplies, and
novelties and for the finishing 0 ama-

teur work, etc. He is remodeling the
room and it will be a handsome and
convenient resort for all given to tbat
phase of art.

For Water Storage
To provide for a storage of water for

the use of part of the buildings at Fort
Stevens, a cistern, J2 fret Jn, diameter
and 10 feet deep will be constructed.

Yesterday bids for the work were open-
ed, by the constructing quartermater,
at his Office In Fort Stevena. L. A.

casts, or splint, on his arms, would be
a 'wis precaution "on his part before Bon Ton Millinerycer Oberg, still on bia quest tor work

and brought to tbe station. Tbe straight
venturing on the streets.fully recovered.

Dog Loat t
MRS. GEORGIA PENNINGTON

483 Bond St.
forward manner in which be related bis
woes iuipresxed Chief Gamma! and Offitil. Lewellyn mourns tba low of hie Will Investigate Caolina

Arrangements are being made to supvaluable pointer bitch. Bh baa dlaap-pe- a

red from No. 1 boaa bouae and Kd

ia dlwonaolata. liewill pay a reward

ply the Stata University at Eugene,
clment of the caoline from Clatsop

cer Oberg waa detailed to accompany
him to Mr. Leathers place of buainesa.

Mr. Leathers was also so , Impressed
with tbe spparent honesty of his visi-

tor, that ha immediately gave him' a

County. Mr. Jamea Finlayson has locatfor bar return but, at ibe, no doubt, Porter, of Arleta, was the lowest bid ed tbl substance and brought it to the
der at $080.0. Ferguson & Houston, of FrcshiMade Candy880 PEBSOHAL MEHTI0H O88

08 88 88888888888880situation at $1 a day for tbe present,Astoria, $845, and McOuire & Jamieaon,
Chamber of Commerce whence it has
been forwarded to Eugene. Professor
Campbell, President of that institution
will have a thorough investigation made

with a promise of increase as he de-- j

serves iu r ?
"Corporal IfcGowan," who . was dis

A good home will be found for Bro

Atorla, $870, were the other bidders.
The work will probably commence im-

mediately on the approval of the win-

ning bid, by the authorities, at Wash-

ington, to whom the bids will be

charged from the service some time agoas to the quality. Mr. Rudolph Prael, the
Portland crockery man baa , also

bat almply atrsyed away, bar return

may occur at any time, lla bopea ao.

Operator Appointed
Tba new wlwleas atatlon la about

completed, and wilt aoon be doing bui-oea-

An operator baa been appointed,
and it will not ba long until tha rues-aag-

will be flying through tha air, to
Astoria, Alfred Fernald, who ia well and

popularly known at "Fuay,' will ba

tba operator.

gado and with the "
encouragement he.

haa received and the hustle tbat there
at Fort Stevena has enlisted in the
recruiting aervice and leaves this morn

Made right at homt

in our own factory.

Also Lowney's;
been asked to assist In ascertaining is In him be wiU certainly get along. ing- -what the value of this caoline from

There was a happy boy in Astoria
?. Alfred Carlson, of Fort Stevens, is inThe Chance It Youra ' last night and there were also, no doubt,

Clatsop County really is.

The Commercial.
the city.several happy grown ups, happy in theA glance at tha advertisement of

Charles Hellbom i Company, in this In'anv size hnr.knowledge that they had shown a com cam jje lioesp, 01 ton Stevens, is
visiting Astoria, He will remain a fewThe Commercial still continues to do mendable charitable feeling that willissue, will indicate to you where andI

what that chance K and what it is have it good results. days.
H. Robinson Forbes, of Chicago, is

registered at the Occident.
worth to you.

a good business. The finest grades of
different kind of refreshments kept at
this well known establishment asaurea a
continuance of Ha popularity. The pro

Mistake in Bids
Ileckard Bros., the contractors foiThe Lurliue got down at 5:30 yestcr

A-T- i) '

TAGG'S PARLOR$
483 Commercial St

Low Sates to Europe.

prietor, Otto Bund, is a genial gentle street work, made aVouplo of error inday evening and left up on her schedule
man, and is well and favorably known In

compiling their bids on street work.
The Grace of Cash-C- ash

is always the important thing
with most men and women, and when it

hour of 7 p. in. with plenty of business
on both decks. , .

which were tendered recently. In
this city. Drop Into the Commercial
when in the neighborhood. It ia on Com-

mercial itreet near Eleventh.
communication to tbe city coun as the grace of low figures for desir-bl- e

goods, it means more than ever tocil, which wag filed with the city audi'
tor, they state that their bid on tae

Mora Improvement ,
The Aatoria Electrlo' Company ia de-

termined that iti plant will be equal to

the dmiin mis, and ia always looking to

improvement. The latest Innovation to
be Introduced will be a day aervice, to

practically the entire city. At preaenl
the aervice I limited, not extending to

the upper end of tba" city, and it la now

proposed to make It general. The com-

pany 1 to bo commended on iti enter-

prise. ,

A Jolly Time-A-bout

two dozen lady frlende of Mra.

Charlca Wlrkkala called ou tbat lady,

Wednesday afternoon, and tendered ber

a birthday party. Mule, refreshment

and congratulation were the order of

tha afternoon, and a general good time.

all concerned. That's what it means in
the Charles Heilborn & Company sched

CANADIAN PACIFICTEMPRE8" Llns of tho AUajxtte
Join one of our Christmas exoursieo

mprovement of Irving avenue from
Storm Last Night

The high winds forecasted for 5:35
lust night arrived on time and for sev

Ninth to Eleventh should have read ules v of reductions, published in thisNotice to the to Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, Deabissue.
eral hours the storm was in full blast.

12713.70 instead of $2815.70, a difference
of $100 in favor of the city. In their mark and Germany, leaving Portland

weekly. ;
'

Excellent service and exceptionally few
bid for work on Harrison avenue !

Ifcavy rains also were prevalent and a
very disagreeable night resulted. ThePublic: Christmas Excursions.

If you are going to spend Christmas
ween Eighth and Twelfth streets, theirelectric plant waa bothered considerably,

though the telephone service waa not
rates by the Canadian Pacific "Eas-pre-ss

, the finest, fastest and largest
steamtjs between St Lawrence ports ai

bid was intended to be $9060.25 but was
road as $7000.25, the first figure in the
bid having been so made as to resemble

effected. The Western Union met with
in the Old Country consult .the Canadian
Pacific Through tickets from Aatoria
to all points in Europe. James Finlay-
son, agent.

little trouble. Shortly after midnight aurope. write for rates and booklet."7." The net difference in what the
James Fjnlayaon, agent, Astoria, Ore.

the wind abated but rain foil during the
night.

bids were intended to be, and what they
ppeared, is $1900 against the contrac

tors. This amount added to the bids.When You Travel.
costs no more to take advantage

as read will bring them slightly above
the surveyor's estimate, though stillof the fast time and superior aervice of

the O. R. & N. and connections than it Thanksgiving Specialsthe lowest bids offered. The matter will

On and after Dec.

1st, 1907, all charge
accounts will bedis-continue- d

and pur-

chases made at this

store will be strictly
on a CASH basis

H. R. Hoefler

come before, the next meeting of thedoea to travel on inferior lines.
council. .Tickets to all principal points in the

waa bad. A beautiful cut-glas- s at was

the birthday present of Mm. Wlrkkala's

friend.

Sudden Death-Yeste- rday

afternoon, about 1 o'clock,

Wm. Branda, a resident of Unlontown,

suffered a atroke of appoplexy and died

before a phyalcian reached him. The un-

fortunate man celled on Dr. Foratrom,

at hie office, shortly after noon, and" com-

plained of headache and dlines. The

phyalcian prescribed fop him, and after

having had the prescription filled the

deceased proceeded homeward. He had

reached a point near Allen's store, in

Unlontown, when he fell to the sidewalk.

United States, Canada and Europe on EVERYTHING IN EATABLES
FOR A FINE DINNER

A Wise Move--y ' '
sale at the O. R, & N. dock. Q. W. IRoberts, agent.

The Chamber of Commerce has written
to the purchasing agent of the Panama
Canal Commission, making arrange
ments so that in the future all of theThese Wet Days specifications for supplies may be re
celved here for the convenience of bid
dera.

,

As a matter of fact, lumber ean be

supplied from Astoria to the Panama
Canal cheitpep than from any place on
the Pacific Coast and, an important
contract must be bid on by December

- .Mince Meat, the very best 'obtainable! 3

Plum Pudding, fine rich flavor. j

. Cranberries, Eastern and local: 1

Nats, Table Raisins, of the best.
Navel Oranges, this season's crop.' f
Table Apples, Hood River and Clatsop

County products. ii

Grapes, Spanish and California. i ?j

Celery, bleached white. t"

.Pumpkins, Squash, etc
We have spared no pains in selecting our Thanksgiving goods and if yon

will place your order with us we will see to it that it will ba ,
filled with the very be st goods obtainable. . ,

13. Investigations show that it will

knock the shape
"
out of your 4

clothes.
' A good pressing' will
give them back their
trim snape.

Carl Franscen,
The Astoria Tailor,

n does good pressing.

be easy enough to transport the lumber

For a '.V.:;
VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto '

and it ia highly probable that a con-

sideration can be furnished by the local
mills wblch will go a long way toward
helping local conditions financially,

It Is TJp To You

When a good thing comes your way
it is your loss if you let it go by.Johnson rl Go.,lonograph Scholfield Malison & Co. GOOD

GOODSCharles Hellbom & Company are making
some Interesting offers in this issue, and
they are your to make good on.

179 11th St. , Phone Main 3711
A complete line of Fall and Winter 112 and J2C Twelfth St.Parlors Isosnd Fleer ever teholfield 4 Matt son Co,

Phone 1181 Phono 831samples ready for your inspection. Come

and look them over. ..Head the Morning Astorlan.


